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Sowhy music?
All childrenneedto havemusicasa part of their education,not becausechildrenneedto
musicians(thoughcertainlya worth while objective),but to encourage
becomeaccomplished
the developmentof sensitivity,creativity,anddiscipline,while at the sametime bringingjoy
into their everydayclassroomexperiences.Music contributesto the educationof the whole
child beyondthe basicneedfor literacy and numeracy.As a whole brain activity it is uniquein
the coreof educationalcurriculaunitingcognitivemusicalelementsformedon both sidesof the
brain. It providesopportunityfor self expression,
divergentthinking,andproblemsolving. It
alsoenhancesthe developmentof positive self esteemand engagesstudentsin opportunitiesto
work cooperativelyin groupinteraction. In short,music attendsto the needto include humanity
asan essentialpart ofour children'seducation.

Sowhere do I begin?
Beginwith the ideathat elementarymusicis an on goingprocessof discovery,creativity, and
skill development. We engagechildrenin musicinstructionprimarilyfor the learningand
enrichmentof the students,in preferenceto the entertainmentof an audience.With this
understandingasout directive we canrelax and enjoythe musicaljourney with our students.
Childrenneedto experiencemusicin a varietyof applicationsandactivities. The Utah State
Music Core suggests
four "standards"of elementarymusicinstruction:
SINGING avariety of appropriatesongliterature
PLAYING successfullysimplemusicalinstruments
LISTENING for understandingaswell asenjoyment
CREATING within the contextof their experience
The teachingof elementarymusicis basedon songliteratureasthe primarycomponentfor
deliveringinstruction.Becauseit is "literature"in everysenseof the word,the initial teaching
of eachsongmaybeginwith a focuson someaspectof the literaturethe childrenareaboutto
sing. Whetheryou directattentionto the storyline, objectsof interestor activitiesmentionedin
the song,or motivational ideaswithin the lyrics, introduceeachsongby gettingthe children
involvedin whatthe songis actuallyabout.
Let the childrenhearthe songbeforethey arecalleduponto singthe song. With eachhearing
includequestionsthat will directtheir listeningtowardrecognitionof musicalelements(beat,
melody,repeatedrhythmor rhymepatterns)within the music. This developstheir listeningasa
tool toward understandingmusic aswell as improvingtheir pitch and rhythm accuracy.
Havethe childrenjoin in singinga portionof the song(a phraseor the refrain)andsingit each
time it occursin the song. Includeadditionalphrasesor versesastheybecomemorefamiliar
with the music. Accumulatesmallportionsuntil the wholesonghasbeenmastered.It is not
necessaryto startat the beginningof the song. Startwith whateverpart encouragessuccess.
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Eachtime the songis sungdirect the children's listeningto insecurepartsto strengthentheir
understanding
of the musicandreinforcetheir skill andconfidenceof singing.
Engagechildrenin singinggamesandsimplefolk songsthat "actively''developtheir singing
andlisteningskills. Activity is a naturalcaptivator.By addingbodypercussionpattems(clap,
pat, snapetc.) to repeatedmusicpatternsyou canreinforcethe children's developmentof beat
competency,rhythmic accuracy,and awarenessof music form or organization..
Use simple unpitchedpercussioninstrumentsto addtextural soundsand accompanimentinterest
with repeatedostinatopatterns.For older or more skillful children, createinstrumentalmelody
harmonywith the useof recorders,Orffinstruments,ukeleles,autoharps,
or accompaniment
(individually or in small groups)for
and guitars. Havethe studentscreateideasor arrangements
puttingall thesemusicalelementstogetherin a groupensembleto sharewith the class.
Additionally, sincechildren love to move,havethem move or even"dance" (if they are
comfortablewith the concept)to feel the beator musicalphrase,to expressthemselves,
to make
appropriatecontactwith others,andto enjoythe inspirationalpleasuresof music.
Enhancestudentinstructionin literacy and numeracyby havingthem readand write aboutmusic
or by writing music lyrics andnotation. Fliavethem count,group,and sequencemusicalbeats,
phrases,and patterns.Encouragethem to find innovativewaysto integratemusic into all their
other classroomlearningincluding cultural diversity andrelevantexpressionin all the arts.
And oneeasilyoverlookedandsurprisinglysimpleculmination,aftereachactivityor creative
musicalexploration,havethemsecuretheir leamingwith an easyself evaluationusingsimple
rubricsfor eachtask,or by usingthe USOE Music Targets. The moreaccomplished
students
are in self evaluating,the more securethey are in their learningand in their ability to apply what
is knownto what is yet to be learned.Remember,this is an enjoyablejourney of discovery.

Sowhat conceptualelementscompletethe learningprocess?
Music is a fascinatingcombinationof musicalelementsor conceptualunderstandings
which
impactthe executionandexpressionof musicby addingvarietyandinterestto the singing,
playingof instruments,listening,andcreatingin which childrenareengagedasthey participate
in musioexplorationor performance.A list of musicconceptsappropriatefor elementary
classroommusicinstructionshouldinclude:
RI{YTHM The groupingof soundsand silencesof varying durationcontrolledby a steadybeat.
MELODY A sequenceof linear tonesthat suggestscongruencein pitch and rhythm patterns.
TEXTURE The useof manyor few instrumentsor voicesof varying timbresor ranges
HARMONY The vertical relationshipof tonesthrougha successionof chordalpatterns.
FORM The overallorganization(patternswithin patterns)of eachindividualpieceof music.
TONE COLOR Thetimbre or differentiatingtonequalityof an instrumentor voice.
TEMPO The frequency(fastor slow) of successive
beatswithin the music.
DYNAMICS The degreeof loud andsoft expressionin music.
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CurwenHandSigns
The shapesof the hand indicate information about pitch relationshipsand
provide kinesthetic and visual representation of the pitches. For example,
when the index finger of the TI hand signpoints up to DO, it showsthe tone's
tendencyto resolveto DO.

